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The European Coal and Steel Community ls taklng steps to counteract the

current weakness in the steel market which has caused Comrunlty steel producers

to cut production and prices. At a ureeting in Luxembourg on May 4, the ECSC

Council of Ministers authorized two immediate measures:

L. It asked the Hlgh Authority Lo hol.d bilateral talks wlth Great

Brltaln, Austria, and Japan in order to study present developments in the rgorld

sEeeL market and definitions of dumping.

2. It instructed a special steel commitLee, comprised of representa-

tives of the six member governtrenEs and the Hlgh Authority, to draw up by May 15

comprehensive measures Eo deal with the situation and in particular to enable

CommunlEy st,eel producers to overcome the dtsadvantages they face ln competition

wiLh other producers in European and world markets. (One such measure proposed

by the High Authority was that the six Communlty countries shouLd coordinate

Lheir policy on loport,s from Conmunist,-bloc courrtries.)

Sinultaneously a steel industry comnittee seE up in April by the High

Authority and the chairmen of the national steel producersr associaElons rvas

considering whac action could be taken wlthin the steel lndustry itself.

The Council of MinisEers will neet again on June 6 to discuss the steel

market. further ln light of the sEeel committeers report.
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How the Market Has Deterlorated

The Higll Authority has acted because it believes fhat, unless some

action is taken, the price level at which the Communityrs steeL industry sells

nray be forced down below the leve1 of produetion costs.

High Authority member Ftitz Hellwig told the Council of Ministers on

l"lay 4 that a price $rar among steel producers in the Community and other countries

had intensified during recent weeks and that steel firmst mrgins had fallen.

Ptoducers have been forced to cut their expenditure and to reconsider their in-

vestment programs, he said, and sales in the iron-ore producing regions were

also suffering, particularly ln Lorraine. The Comnunity wouLd probably not reach

the production level for iron ore and steel envisaged for L965 in the High

Authorityrs General Objectives, Herr Hellwig added.

The recent leveling-off of Communlty steel output after the spectacular

growth of the Last 10 years is partially because the worldrs steel-consuming

industries are not expanding at the same rate as industry as a whole. Although

the Comon Market Commission forecast a 5 per cent industriaL expansion rate

for the Cornmunity in 1963, sEeel consumption is expected to lncrease only 3 per

cenE over that of L962.

In addit,ion, some sEeel-producing countries ouEside the CommuniEy which

formerly sold only on home markets are no$, beginning to enter the world steel

market.

Comurunity Producers Face Special Problems

There are a number of other factors operaEing against Courmunity steel

producers:

Some producers outside the Community have been able to sell at 1o!I prices

because of low product,ion costs, high profits on home markets, or favorable

government policies.

The Communityrs harmonized external tarlffs on steel -- between abouL

6 and 12 per cent, depending on the type of steel and the country of entry --
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are considerably lower Ehan those of its principal competitors. The effect of

this ls especlally marked at a time when prices are weakening, since duties

are generally levied not on the tonnage but on the value of the steel imported.

Community steel firns must comply wiEh ECSC rules on price publlclty

and non-discrimination. I^lhen they align their prices on those of steel imported

from countrles outside the Community, they have to provide proof of the competi-

tive prices r.lhich necessitated such an alignment. Non-Community producers se11-

ing in the Community do not have to operate within these restrictlons.

As a result, Community steel producers in recenE nonths have had to rneet

severe conpetition ln thelr own uarkets from imported steel. This has had a

marked effect both on steel production and on prices in the Six. The low prices

of imported steel have in some cases forced Community producers to decrease thelr

prices (although Conmunity price llsts have in general remained fairly steady).

Production in the entire ECSC during the first quarLer of L963, at L7.9

mlllion metric tons, was 1.5 per cent less than in the same perlod of 1962. In

Germany, the Communityrs maJor producer, lt was down by 4 per cent.

For the second quarter of this year, the High Authority estitrates that

production will faIl one per cent, below L962t s second quarter, but imports wiLl

probably be up by about 31 per cenL, reaching an estimated 1.05 million tons.

I^Ihile steel itrports into the Conmunity have increased, ECSC exports

have fallen sharply. They are expected Eo rise again slightly ln the second

quarter of 1963, but, aE 2.95 million tons, they still will be 13.7 per cent

lower than in the same period last year. High Authority experts beLieve, however,

that there w111 be a slight rlse in Community consumption in the second guarter

of this year and that product,ion will reach 18 rnillion tons. The increase will

probably be greatest tn Germany, where the recent, setbacks have been most

severe.


